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AmVets Post 42 places wreaths 

 
AmVets Post 42 Adjutant and Chaplain Kary Colson (left) holds the pole to keep the 
America flag upright as AmVets 42 Commander James Hess speaks about Wreaths 
Across America, freedom and the sacrifices of veterans and their families to keep 
America free. A yellow dog enjoys the shade of an ATV as the program begins. 
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     CHIEFLAND – More than 30 members AmVets Post 42 of Chiefland, and its Sons of AmVets, 
Auxiliary and AmVets 42 Riders placed wreaths on 277 gravesites in Chiefland Cemetery on Saturday 
(Dec. 18) 
     Saturday, Dec. 18, was National Wreaths Across America Day. 
     AmVets Post 42 bought 277 wreaths, because that’s how many flags they put on veterans’ graves on 
Memorial Day. 
     The mission of Wreaths Across America is “Remember, Honor, Teach.” Participants seek to share 
the importance of remembering America’s fallen heroes, the prisoners of war, the missing in action, as 
well as honoring those who served, and teaching children about the sacrifices made by veterans and 
their families to preserve the freedoms enjoyed by citizens of the United States of America. 
     AmVets Post 42 Commander James Hess opened the program with a moment of silence to 
remember veterans. Roy Grimes, the bugler for VFW Post 5625, who is also a member of AmVets Post 
42, played Taps as everyone saluted the flag, and everyone then said the Pledge of Allegiance. 
     Another organization represented where some people present at this Wreaths Across America 
event were AmVets members who also are in the Combat Veterans Association. Some veterans belong 
to a number of military-oriented organizations. 
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Roy Grimes 
plays Taps during the 
opening ceremonies for 
the Wreaths Across 
America services at 
Chiefland Cemetery on 
Saturday (Dec. 18). 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Participants in the program salute the America flag during the playing of Taps. 
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AmVets Post 42 Second Vice Dale ‘Smokie’ Sumowski wearing his knitted Santa hat and 
AmVets Post 42 Commander James Hess confer about distribution of boxes of wreaths 
for placement at gravestones. 

      Although AmVets Post 42 Chaplain Kary Colson invited Chiefland Mayor Chris Jones, the mayor 
was unable to attend because he was in the hospital from Thursday night through Saturday late. 
     In his message for the program, Commander Hess welcomed everyone to the mission to remember 
the fallen from wars, and those who served in the military and their families. 
     Commander Hess said there were more than 2,700 locations like the one in Chiefland on that day 
where Americans have safely gathered to remember, honor and teach. 
     Men and women in graves today gave their lives so that all Americans can live with freedom and 
without fear, Hess said.  
     “We can worship as we see fit,” Hess said. “We can raise our children to believe as we do. We are 
free to vote for the leaders of our choice.” 
     The commander went on to note that in America, people have the right to go forth with their 
enterprises, and to succeed, or to fail in doing so. The United States of America, he said, includes 
these ideals of freedom, justice and equality. 
     This nation stands to the rest of world as a beacon of liberty and freedom, he said. 
     Hess said Americans thank the military service members and their families for keeping the nation 
safe and free from tyranny, hate and injustice. 
     Hess quoted the late President Ronald Reagan who said, “Freedom is never more than a generation 
away from extinction.” 
     Teaching today’s children about American ideals if critical and vital, Hess said, because if a 
generation is lost, then people in the future will simply talk about what it was once like to live in a free 
country. 
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     Wreaths Across America, Hess said, provides an opportunity for people across the country to unite 
and remember the fallen.  
     As participants place a wreath at a gravesite, Commander Hess said, he asked them to please say 
the veteran’s name out loud and say “Thank you” to them. 
     After the opening ceremony, the commander directed people to go to the different parts of the 
cemetery and to complete the mission. He again thanked everyone for participating. 
 

 
David Miranda places a wreath on the grave of John Webster Garner (June 12, 1895-
Feb. 13, 1958). During the war, the late Garner was a private. Private Garner was in the 
Aviation Section, of the U.S. Signal Corps, and serving overseas with the United States 
Army Air Service, in World War I, according to information on his grave markings. He 
was in the 38th Balloon company. The War To End All Wars -- World War I or the First 
World War, often abbreviated as WWI or WW1, was a global war originating in Europe 
that lasted from July 28, 1914, to Nov. 11, 1918. When asked about the Marine Corps 
baseball cap he was wearing as he placed wreaths, Miranda said his grandson is a 
member of the United States Marine Corps. 
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     Among the many other people present 
and participating with Commander Hess 
Bugler Grimes were Auxiliary President 
Clara Hess, AmVets Post 42 Second Vice 
Dale “Smokie” Sumowski, AmVets 42 
Auxiliary Treasurer Kathy Sumowski, Jeri 
Marceau, and her husband AmVets Post 42 
Finance Director (Treasurer) Gerard 
Marceau, AmVets Post 42 Adjutant and 
Chaplain Kary Colson, AmVets Post 42 
Trustee Kirk Layman, Judy Benton, Ron 
Benton, Laurie Guepet, Jan DeLoach, Bill 
Scott, Janet Scott, Chris Sorenson, Kim 
Sorenson, Steve Schepers, Charlotte 
Schepers, David Miranda, Marc Croteau, 
Becky Hughes, Julie Hunter, Doug Day, 
Karrie Cock, Lisa McIver, Nancy Poole, 
Bruce Andersen and there were others as 
well. 
     AmVets Post 88 - Bronson, Sons of 
AmVets Squadron 88, Auxiliary 88 and 
AmVets Riders 88 have traditionally been 
active in the Wreaths Across America 
program as well. 

 


